The aim of this paper is to show the direction of Industry 4.0 future development and the future concepts of the Factory of the Future. The application of new technology based on cyber-physical systems and the Internet leads to significant improvements, such as increase of automation and shorter period between the development of a new product and its market launch.
INTRODUCTION
The world around us has been changing on a daily basis along with development of human civilization. Therefore, technical and technological developments of production are changing as well. Industry 4.0 is a model that shows how industrial production follows the latest developments and changes over time. Thereby, the man, machine and the production itself constitute the force in one intelligent and independent network. 
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The term "Industry 4.0" means the smart factory in which smart digital devices are networked and they communicate with raw materials, semi-finished products, products, machines, tools, robots and men. This industry is characterized by flexibility, efficient use of resources and integration of customers and business partners in the business process.
In a networked factory, robots and men are becoming equal partners, having a higher degree of artificial intelligence in relation to the previous generation of robots. The sense sensors that respond to the slightest signal are embedded into the robots, which enables the cooperation between robots and workers.
Image 2. An example of future smart robot [2] The use of digital technology leads to drastic changes in the business models. In order to achieve this, the socalled digital innovation is required. In order to turn a lot of innovations into reality as quickly as possible, the production must become more flexible. Two factors that will help to achieve this goal are hardware and software solutions for the real-time evaluation of data. PLM's digital innovation can be applied to the smart production in a way to influence the entire product life cycle, from 3D product design and tools for 3D simulation, through automation and system for product control, supply chain management and logistics, till the recycling.
The aim of all these activities is to increase productivity (by drastically shortening the time period between the development of a new product and its delivery to customers in the market for 50%), efficiency (automation allows for greater flexibility, better quality of products and more efficient production) and energy savings (e.g. while waiting for materials processing, robots can be switched off, if necessary, which saves up to 15 of electricity) to ensure competitiveness in the global market. 
THE ACTION PLAN FOR THE FOURTH EUROPEAN INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION
The world's leading producers and the market do not stand still, they are drastically changing and adapting to the new trends every day. During the roundtable of key industry leaders (suppliers of digital technology, manufacturing, chemical and aircraft industry), held on Janu-ary 11th 2016, the Commissioner and CEO of revolution "Industry 4.0", Mr. Gunther Oettinger, announced the adoption of an Action Plan for the Fourth European industrial revolution based on four "offensives" [4]:
1. First offensive tells about the necessity for all industrial companies (especially small and medium-sized), from any sector and any part of the EU, to enable an easy access to digital infrastructure and to make innovations.
2. Second offensive stands that the car industry, aviation industry and energetics must take the European leadership in digital industrial railway track.
3. Third offensive is dedicated to the labor force, i.e. to promotion of digital skills across Europe and its regions, at all levels of education and training, in order to prepare workers for the digital revolution and to benefit from it. According to the European Commission for "Industry 4.0" estimation, 150.000 new IT professionals are necessary every year.
4. Fourth offensive tells that countries should adopt common smart regulatory solutions for intelligent industry -how to regulate liability and security of the autonomous systems, ownership and use of industrial data. Digitization of industry by its nature involves cross-border transactions and none of the single Member State is able to find answers to global challenges.
Image 5. Industry 4.0 capabilities develop across five dimensions and four stages [5] 
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN FOR SERBIA?
According to the WEF's survey [3] , by 2020 five million workplaces could be lost due to using digitalization in industry of modern countries. Also, it will quickly stop the market demand for the products created by outdated technologies due to the lack of quality and such production would have to be shut down due to high costs and inefficiency. If applied, the digitization will have a significant impact on the industries of developing countries like Serbia. First of all, there must be some change in the "way of thinking", followed by education of all employees, from managers to the production line workers. According to Mrs. Mocan [17] , there are four main reasons why developing countries need digitalization:
1. Government inefficiency and poor service delivery; 2. Increasing the digital skills gap between modern and developing industries;
Decrease of corruption -A study by Suffolk University found that as the use of information and communication technology by governments increases so corruption decreases;
Digitalization is not the possibility anymore, but the necessity of the modern world. Image 7. Industry 4.0.: Smart Manufacturing's next act [7] Image 8. Ten key findings of the survey [5] 5. WHAT MAKES INDUSTRY 4.0 HAPPEN?
1. Networked systems provide connectivity for local decentralized information processing;
2. Progressive miniaturization allows for small, lowcost and high-performance sensors and actuators;
3. Auto-ID for customized product manufacturing creates unique identification and links to the virtual world;
4. Intelligent field devices using software that allows for the global dynamic distribution of functionality is an integral part of the system integration;
5. Mobile Device Management (MDM): man-machine interfaces for intuitive operation of complex systems without special training.
Image 9. The Industry 4.0 factor organizes itself based on a network of communication-capable components [9] Comparison between the main features of today's factories and factories of the future of Industry 4.0 is shown in Table 1 . [10] : Table 1 . Comparison of today's factory and an Industry 4.0. factory [10] Image 10. Material flow diagram of the Smart factory system [11] Image 11. The real Industry 4.0 revolution is in business models [12] People who are employed in companies must be the main driver of changes and innovations related to the introduction and implementation of Industry 4.0. Image 12 shows a comparative overview of the main skills that employees currently have and the skills they will have obtained by 2020 in order to make the Industry 4.0 possible [14] .
Image 12. Comparison of top 10 skills in 2015 and 2020 [14] 6. CONCLUSION Industry 4.0 is the new industrial revolution of the 21st century, which enables companies to create "smarter" products and services by reducing costs and increasing efficiency, where the human factor is crucial for the application and the work is based on the existing literature in the area. Smart Factory makes a solution which, due to the system's automated procedures, uncomplicated setup including simple, need-based installation, and, ultimately, high degree of scalability, can help companies in the manufacturing sector further optimize their processes and significantly boost their internal efficiency.
Five million workplaces could be lost due to digitalization in major industrialized nations by 2020. Also, it will quickly stop the market demand for the products made with outdated technologies due to the lack of quality and such production would have to be shut down due to high costs and inefficiency.
Finally, as Mr. Warren G. Bennis said [16] :
"The factory of the future will have two employees: a human and a dog. The task of the human will be to feed the dog. The dog will have the task to dissuade the human to touch the automated systems. "
